
Can't Be Separated.
Some Smithfield People Have
Learned How to get Rid of Both

Backache and kidney ache are twin
brothere.
Yon can't separate them.
And you can't get rid ol the backache

until you cure the kidney ache.
If the kidneyn are well and strong,

the reet ot the system is pretty sure to
be to vigorous health.
Doan's Kidney PU s make strung,

healthy kidneys.
Geo. I. Allen, residing at 807.'Barnes

St., Wilson, N. C., says: "When I saw
Doan's Kidney Pills advertised I con¬
cluded to try them as 1 was suffering
from backache aud pains through my
loins. I also suffered from a disordered
condition of the kidney secretions, and
in the morning felt lame aud sore. I
decided to give Doan's Kidney Pills a
trial and procured a box. They reliev¬
ed me almost at once. I continued their
use an! they regulated the action of my
kidneys, banished the backaches and
improved my general health. I have no

hesitancy in recommending Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills to others."
For sale by all dealers Price 50 cents.

Loster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.
Kemember the name.Doan's.and

take no other.

rfOOD s

NOTICE
The undersigned having qualified as Ex

ecutors on the estate of John Robert Bare
foot deceased, hereby notifies all persons
having claims against said esiate to present
the same to me duly verified on or before the
28 day of August, 1909, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery; and all per¬
sons indebted to said estate will make im¬
mediate payment.
This 25 day of August. 1908.

Terah Barefoot,
Robt. Barefoot

Executors.

MORTGAGE SALE OE LAND.
By virtue of the authority contained in a

certain Mortgage Deed given by William A.
Jones and Martha Jones, his wife, to Alfred
Johnson on April 16. 1907, and by him duly
assigned to me on June 24, 1907, (recorded in
book P. No. 9, page 234 of the Registry of
Johnston county) I shall sell at puollc auc
tion for cash at the Court House door in the
town of Smithfield, N. C.. at 12 o'clock m. on
Monday. September 28, 1908, a certain tract
of land lying and being in Elevation town
ship. Johnston county, and described and de
fined as follows;
Beginning at a stake E. N. Jones1 corner

and runs S. 4 E. 7.94 chains to a stake, Wil
liam A. Jones1 corner, thence N. 84 W, 18 30
chains to a stake In Calvin Harper's line,
thence N. 30 E. 6 86 chains to a stake, E. N.
Jones1 corner, thence S. 87 E. 17 20 chains to
the beginning containing thirteen (13; acres
more or less.

This August 22, 1908.
W. M. Sanders,

Assignee of Mortgagee

HOOD PURE
1 * V7V7L7 DRUGS
Turnip Seed and School Books

One
'

Billion®
Dollars!

A LARGE SUM
of money about the house or o'-
fice is a constant source of
danerer. There is always the
risk of thieves or fire You owe
it to yourself and family to avoid
such risks, Puty. ur cash in
THE BANK OF SMITHF1ELD
There it will be safe from

both and he just as convenient
to use as if you had it in your
pocket. Think about it. i
Interest paid on Time Deposits

FOR THE PIANO OR ORGAN IJ
With the Sweet Tone

See C. B. PAYLOR
And get the

KIMBALL
Smithheld, N. C.

Wood's High-Grade Seeds. V

Crimson Clover
The King of Soil Improver*,
also makes splendid fall,! ' I
winter and spring grazing,
the earliest green feed, or

a good hay crop.
CRIMSON CLOVER will in¬

crease the productiveness of the
land more than twenty times as

5 much as the same amount spent in 1
commercial fertilizers. Can be I
sown by itself or at the last work- I
ing of com, cotton or ,other culti- V
vated crops.
Wood's Trade Mark Crimson

Clover Seed is the best qualityobtainable, of tested germination,
and free from impurities and objec¬tionable weed seeds.
Write for "Wood's Crop Special"
giving prices and information
about Crimson Clover and
other Seasonable Seeds.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
.eedsmen, : Richmond, Va.

>P<_ lJ,>

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

President,
W. J. Bryan, of Nebraska.

Vice President,
Jno. W. Kern, of Indiana.

Governor.
W. W. Kttebio,

Lieutenant Governor,
W. C. Newland.

Secretary of State,
J. Bryan Grimes.

Treasurer,
B. R. Lacy.

Auditor,
B. F. Bixon.

Superintendent of Public
Instruction,

J. Y. Joyner.
Insurance Commissioner,

James R. Young.
Attorney General.

T. W. Bickett.
Commissioner of Labor and

Printing,
M. L. Shipman.

Commissioner of Agriculture,
W. A. Graham.

Corporation Commissioner,
I B. F. Aycock.

Electors at Large,
J.W. Bailey and Walter Murphy.

Senate,
J. T. Ellington.

House of Representatives,
J. Walter .My att,

J. W. Barnes.
Sheriff,

It. M. Nowell.
Register of Deeds
Sam T, Honeycutt.

Treasurer,
Dr. George A. Hood.

Coroner,
Dr. A. H Rose.
Surveyor,

T. R. Fulghum
County Commissioners,

Robert I. Ogburu, John W.
Wood, John C. Keen, VV. T. Bai-
ley aud Doc. B. Oliver.

Otr to College.

The supreme question with the
young men and .vomen of our
state is aud aught to be, "Shall 1
goto college this fall or linger yet
another year?" My object in
writing this article is to beg you
to start now Every day you
l'nger is a day wasted. The day
has come to change Horace
Greely's famous phrase "Go west,
voung men," to this "Go to col-
lege, young men! Go to collegf!"
All that our country has to look
to for the future is the Youth of j
to day. If you fail her she has j
no hope.
Do Dot delay till you are able to ,
go. The Indian Summer of your ,life will slip away and still you ,

will not be able. It will cost a
'

sacrifice: It will try the man¬
hood in you. But things too ,cheaply bought are usually
worthless. Thousands of young

1

mea and women, no more able 1
than you. will go to college this 1

fall aDd bathe in the fountain of e
eternal youth and why not you? i
They have heard the call of life ,and are preparing to count one
in the struggle. Pack your trunk '

and start for college the first
day, and then remain there a«
long as possible; and when it c

seems impossible just remain J
anyway. In this county too J

much of our material is beiDg
wasted. Some go to college
it is true, but the greatest num¬
ber never darken a college
door. The hope of the state t
North Carolina depends on sav- f
ing this material that is being £
wasted. "Off to College." Let
that be the cry!.Rev. O. R
Mangum in The Church Mes¬
senger. (

i
Why James Lee Got Well.

Everybody in Zanesville, O., -

knows Mrs. Mary Lee, of rural
route 8. She writes:"My husband
James Lee, firmly believes he j
owes his life to the use of Dr. tKing's New Discovery. His .

lungs were so severely affected jthat consumption seemed inevi¬
table, when a friend recommend- .

ed New Discovery. We tried it, -.

and its use has restored him to
perfect health." Dr. King's New
Discovery is the King of throat
and lung remedies. For coughs -

and colds it has no equal The
first dose gives relief. Try it!
Sold under guarantee at Hood
Bros, drugstore. 50c. and ?1.00.
Trial bottle free.

A young man who combines
personal agreeableness with the
ability to do things is apt to find
that things come his way..W.
J. Beecher.

THE VALUE OF A SMILE.

What It Did (or a Scotchman In Cal¬
cutta During Plague.

On the door leading iato the
private office of the treasurer of
one of the Hartford banking In¬
stitutions may be seen by a 11
comers a plain white card, o n
which are these two words:
"Keep Smiling."
Ask the treasurer the signifi¬

cance of the placard, aud he will
say simply: "Just keep smiling
That makes every thiug easy.
That's what smiles are for. A
good, unfeigned, sincere smile is
a veritable battering ram t o
knock hard things out. of the way
Sometimes 1 smile out loud, all
to myself, when 1 run against
anything bard; and the iuviia-
tion is out to whoever enters my
door. I take it that people wiil
smile as they read the card, and
I want thim to continue the act
while in here!"
He tells a visitor who came to

see him last winter, aScotchmun.
who had served in India iu the
army. "My bear sir," said the
visitor, "1 am greeting that leg¬
end heartily. Mauy years ago,
when the plague was raging, 1
was in Calcutta, and sick. The
hospitals were full and with ot her
patients I was lying in a eh«d, a
very sick man. On each si of
me a poor chap had died, w en a
man came around with out o f
the doctors to ir* «ure t r e
bodies. As they fim-hed 1 h e
second fellow's met. mm ment i fit- v
looked at. me, aud t .nan said:
"Three of 'em heigh?' »ud wni ti¬
ed out his tape mem-ore at my
side. In spite of all effort, I c ni l
only stare. To save my Ir 1
couldn't speak or move. '. I
could do was to smile, and I j -t
smiled Instead of the mi t

ing line I was given better m t -

tion, t»od recovered. The s nile
did it! Tuat's right! 'Keep smil¬
ing.' ".Hartford Times.

Dr. Worthington's Southern
remedy kills pain. Used over 60
years. Price 25c. Guaranteed
by all dealers

Happiness.

Happiness is a shy plant. For
the one who nurses and watches
it, devotes time and thought to
its culture, and who tries to re¬
move all hindrances from the
soil, and shelter it from every
rough wind, it never reaches
anything but a puny and uncer¬
tain development. But he who
is too busy with other things to
bestow much attention upon it;
whose heart and hands are too
full of weightier matters to heed
its vagaries, will usually be re
warded with a hardy and plenti¬
ful growth. There is nothing
better than a little wholesome
letting alone in the matter of
watering and petting, so far as
line's own happiness is concern-
3d. It will not live under a

jlass .Selected.
Fineules for the Kidneys, 30 days

:rial $1.00, Guaranteed. Plneules act

lirectly on the Kidneys aad bring re-

ief in the first dose to backache,
veak back, rheumatic painB, kidney
ind bladder trouble. They purify the
>lood and invigorate the entire sys-
em.

Sold by Hood Bros.

Be not too confident of thine
>wn opinion; but be willing to
lear the judgment of others..
rhomas a Kempis.

Notice to Magistrates.

All Magistrates are requested
o send in all papers they have
or court at once, so that I can
irrange my docket.

W. S. Stevens C. S. C.

Southern Prize, Seven Top,
"ow Horn, Norfolk Globe,
Amber Globe Tornin Seed.

J. R Ledbetter.

VISITING CARDS
Orders for visiting cards, en¬

graved or printed, latest styles, jaken at The Herald office. '

3uy your Turnip Seed at
J R. Ledbetter's.

Building
Material
We manufacture and sell
Rough and Dressed Lumber, |Shingles, Brackets, Porch
Trimmings and turned work. jHeavy Turning a Specialty, j'Come ana see our Material.

II
Four Oaks
LumberCo. [;

j Three Large Stores Full I
Of Fine Goods I

Will be found at Cotter-Underwood Co's. and they
must be sold regardless of price. So it will pay you
to come and take a look. ::::::::::

In Department One ^ou wi^ a new stoc^ °' ^est ®ry Goods, shoes,
Hats and Caps. Also you will find in this departmentthe best Flour in town, Meal, Meat, Sugar, Coffee, Lard, Fish, Bran, Ship Stuff, Cotton ISeed Meal, Hulls, Hay and all other kind of Groceries that is kept in a first-class GroceryStore.

In Department Two ^ ou ran find First-Class Carriages, Surreys, Open and
Top Buggies, Harness, Robes, Whips, One and TwoHorse Wagons; will be sold low down for cash or on time.

In Department Three Furniture! Furniture!! Furniture!!!
. We have just received three very large cars of Fur-

niture. The best and finest that has ever been brought to Johnston county. Come and
see our $150 00 Suit; it will make your mouth run water. We have suits from If 15 to $150.Rockers from 50cto$15 Parlor Suits, Iron Beds, Cribs, Cradles, DiuiDg Chairs, DiningTables, Center Tables, Tin and Glass Safes, Lounges and Couches. One Car Hoyal Elastic
Felt Mattresses, Art Squares, Rugs, Window Shades and Curtains, Ladies' Combination
Desks, Wardrobes, China Closets; in fact we have the best line of Furniture that has ever
been brought to Johnston county It was bought low down and must be sold low down
So come to s«.e us when you want Furniture, and if you think price too high we will give
you something. The above furniture will be sold for cash or on the installment plan; one
third cash; one third when you die and the other third when you come back. So you see

I the terms are easy.

Jjl DgDcIrtm0nt Four have a few fine young mules; will sell cheap, as our
corn is getting low, and they must be sold. Now if you

want to buy anything from a pair of cross eyed spectacles to an automobile, and want to
buy it low down it will pay you to see us.

Cotter-Underwood Co 1
|Smithfield. N. C.I

I I
g Spiers - Great - Summer || Reduction Sale j
(5 All Summer Goods Reduced, the lar- <5
g ger Percent of them BELOW COST ft

nf 7 1-2c Lawns 5cH
M7flc Lawns 7 7-2c54% 12 1 -2c Lawns 9 1-2cg7̂0c Dress Ginghams 7 l-2c

M 72 J -2c Dress Ginghams 9 l-2c54
w75c Dress Ginghams 77cj2.w Best /ig/if Calico (a few pieces lest) 5cW

M Good anstarched Bleaching 30 in. wd. 6c54

$ All Low Cut Shoes Reduced, Many of $
which Less than Cost. Hundreds of $^ articles in Summer goods are Reduced V4% %I ===== || Spiers Bros. \I I


